
Joseph M. Demko School Council Agenda

October 26, 2021

St. Albert, Alberta

7:45 pm

1. Call to Order - Kelly called the meeting to order at 7:46pm

2. Welcome - Virtual Attendance and Introductions

● Amanda Crouse

● Greg Cameron

● Jennifer Parkatti

● Jessica Cardozo

● Jonathan Skuba

● Kathy Topinka

● Katrina Pilon

● Kelly Ternovatsky

● Kerry Ho

● Kim Cunnighham

● Kimberly Wright

● Les Kirchner

● Monique Waters

● Richelle Robinson

● Tara Kwasney

● Vanessa Johnston

● Vanessa Steinke

3. Approval of the Agenda - Jessica moved to approve the Agenda; Vanessa J seconded.

Carried.

4. Approval of the Minutes from the Last Meeting - Jonathan moved to approve the

Minutes; Kerry seconded. Carried.

5. Teacher Report -  Kim C and Kim W (Literacy Leads)

● Provide professional development opportunities to all staff to enhance teacher

instructional capacity to complete and analyse diagnostic reading assessments in

order to enhance student reading capacity at all grades. Using Fountas and Pinnell

reading assessment.

● Implement reading interventions (LLI) and targeted literacy supports (EA time,

Literacy specialist)

● Promoting Raz-Kids, CommonLit, Epic as online resources that are also accessible at

home as well as library books and book fairs.

● Integrate comprehensive literacy instruction: reading, writing, speaking, listening.

● Completing a book study with our teachers on “Shifting the Balance” by Burkins &

Yates

6. Business Arising from the Minutes

● None



7. New Business

● JMD Covid protocol update - Les

○ No cases since Sep 24

○ Kudos that JMD is following protocols

○ Mandatory 10-14 day isolation period has been reintroduced by the Government

of Alberta

○ District has also been very progressive and proactive. Have also requested that all

teachers provide proof of vaccination status or negative Covid test twice weekly.

○ Looking at using Healthy Hunger using local vendors. One school is piloting this

right now.

○ Reasonable to share that Hot Lunch may be available in January.

● Volunteers in the School

○ Will start a slow and and steady approach

○ Start hot lunch in January and parents need to show proof of vaccination or a

negative Covid test until December. Parents would not enter the classroom, and

maybe gradually allow one parent to come eventually.

○ Concern that a negative Covid test may not be sufficient.

8. Policy Review - none at this time

● Link to Policy Under Review main page

9. Reports
● Trustee Report - Not assigned yet from new Board of Trustees

○ 3 new Trustees and 2 re-elected. First board meeting tomorrow night that will be

live streamed. Send Amy Deren an email if you are interested in attending:

amy.deren@spschools.org

○ District administration is working on Trustee guidelines to clarify the role of the

trustee, including their involvement in School Council meetings. For example

having a written report for the minutes and how much time they have on the

agenda (5-10 min), target question to check-in on (eg: a question that the School

Council provides), solicit School Council input on what’s coming next, and

frequency of attendance (eg: attend every meeting). JMD will share agenda with

Trustee in advance, and shift their report to the beginning of the meeting.

ACTION: Kelly will introduce herself to the new Trustee and provide some input

regarding expectations

● Chair Report - Kelly Ternovatsky

https://www.spschools.org/board_governance/policy_tracker
mailto:amy.deren@spschools.org


○ See report

○ Alberta Education Assurance Framework:

■ Student Growth and Achievement

■ Teaching and Leading

■ Learning Supports

■ Governance

■ Local and Societal Context

○ Ways that parents can support the Assurance Framework: participating in the

School Council, responding to surveys, and advocacy.

● Administration Report - Les Kirchner

○ Link to JMD Education Plan 2021-24

○ Will look at starting up clubs in January for Junior High students until vaccinations

are available for the younger grades. Cohorting is a consideration.

○ See Assurance Framework below

10. Next Meeting Date: November 23, 2021 at 6:45 pm

11. Adjournment at 9:03pm

Parent Reminders:

Please join the J.M. Demko School Parent Community on Facebook!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AG0hF4nwAwgIXpxAZQ2ynnGev3s6bCm9/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101405922421370073375&rtpof=true&sd=true


Chair Report
October 2021

Provincial Update - Alberta School Council Association (ASCA)
● School Council Engagement Task Force November survey: Alberta’s Funding and

Assurance Framework

○ Summary of the Assurance Framework from Alberta Education

https://www.alberta.ca/school-councils.aspx#jumplinks-3

○ Les explained how our School Council can be involved in the Assurance

Framework at a school level, and at the division level

● Thank you to the Board for purchasing an ASCA membership for our division

District Update - St. Albert Public Schools

● The Council of St. Albert Public Schools (COSC) will be meeting in November, date TBA

● The new Board of Trustees has been elected, and will have their first meeting tomorrow

night.

○ Kim Armstrong and Stanley Haroun were both re-elected; John Allen, Sheyanne
Levall-Crouse and Kristi Rouse are newly elected

○ Our Council asked each candidate 10 questions regarding critical issues in

education and shared the results on our Facebook page

○ Anyone is welcome to attend Board Meetings, the link to the livestream can be

requested by emailing Amy Deren amy.deren@spschools.org

JMD Update

● Question about if/when school clothing will be available - will be available before

Christmas :)! Keep your eyes out for more information in the Parent Planner.

https://www.alberta.ca/school-councils.aspx#jumplinks-3
mailto:amy.deren@spschools.org


School Council / JMD Fundraising Administration Update- October 2021

● Fundraising: Thanks for all your support with Spellathon. Looking forward to the Purdy’s
fundraiser. Clothing coming in the next couple of weeks.  Hot lunch in the new year?

● Interviews: These happen next week and schedules will be organized by the homeroom
teachers

● Trustees: The will choose schools for School Council and be present at November meetings

● Progress Reporting: There will only be two report cards this year- One in January and one in
June. November and March will be interview check-ins.

● Virtual Remembrance Day Assembly: The staff and students will be hosting an assembly on
November 10 at 10:45-11:00 am. It will be hosted by the grade 8’s and 4E will be reciting “In
Flanders Field”.

● Christmas Celebrations: We are doing JMD Radio: Christmas Edition virtually. It will involve
grade 7 to 9 drama and all the elementary classes. At this time, we will not be having any in
person concerts. We will also be having a Week of JOY.

● Parking: Thanks to all the parents for a job well done. The signage out front has two stop, drop
and go areas and two limited mobility stalls. Please remember that you should not leave your
vehicle if you park in Stop, Drop and Go.  If you see parents waiting, please help us in reinforcing
that this is a stop, drop and go zone. We have U turn signs on Jensen Lakes Boulevard and
crosswalks across the front of the bus lanes and at the far end of the bus lane. We need to
remember that jaywalking is illegal and puts the safety of our students at risk. Thanks for all your
support with drop off and pick up. Overall, it is going well.

● Guided Reading: This has started in our school. Students who have been identified as needing
reading support will be working in the areas of fluency, comprehension, accuracy and vocabulary.
Teachers along with EA’s  will provide this support to our students to help them build their reading
skills. Karen Lucas (DO literacy lead) and our literacy specialists, Kim and Kim will be supporting
teachers in this literacy support.

● Collaborative Response Model: Our staff have been working hard completing three
components of this model: completing  assessments (diagnostic) developing Pyramids of Support
and attending collaborative team meetings. The essence of this model is to ensure support is in
place for all students. Have had presentations from Kurtis Hewson for professional development.

● Assurance Framework/Education Plan - Goals include literacy, numeracy, as well as Student
and Staff Wellness. Our Education Plan at the Division Office is due by November 20.

● Lead Teachers :
● Music- Laura
● Technology Lead - Brad, Kathy
● Numeracy Lead- Jon, Raili
● Literacy Lead- Kim C., Kim W.
● Science Lead- Aaron



● Fine Arts Lead- Kim, Karla, Kerry
● STE2AM leads- Laura, Marie
● Walking Together/FNMI- Suzie, Monique
● Occupational Health and Safety Rep - Les

● Kindergarten cookies and milk: I will be meeting with  kindergarten students and having
cookies and milk with them in their class over the next few weeks

● One on ones: We will be meeting with all staff the second week about their professional growth
plans and we are sure we will have some excellent conversations

● Important Dates to Remember
- October 29 : Pj Day and Halloween activities
- November 3: Staff meeting
- November 1-5- Interviews
- November 9  - Immunizations (grades 6 & 7)
- November 10- Remembrance Day Ceremony- virtual 10:45-11:00 am (recess to follow)
- November 11-14 - Remembrance Day break
- November 25 - Immunizations (grades 6 & 9)
- December 1 - Staff Meeting
- No skate day
- Ski Day planned for March
- December 14-18- Week of Joy
- December 18- Half day PJ Day
- December 21- January 3- Holiday Break



Assurance Framework

Assurance and accountability are linked. Alberta’s Assurance Framework is

about building public trust and confidence that the education system is

meeting the needs of students and enabling their success. Education partners

throughout the system must demonstrate they are meeting their

responsibilities across 5 assurance areas:

Student Growth and Achievement: The ongoing progress of students’

learning, relative to identified provincial learning outcomes that enable them to

engage intellectually, grow continuously as learners, and demonstrate

citizenship.

Teaching and Leading: Teachers and leaders apply appropriate knowledge

and abilities to make decisions that demonstrate professional practice

standards, which result in quality teaching, leading, and optimum learning for

all students.

Learning Supports: Using resources to create optimal learning environments

where diversity is embraced, a sense of belonging is emphasized and all

students are welcomed, cared for, respected and safe.



Governance: Processes that determine strategic direction, establish policy

and manage fiscal resources.

Local and Societal Context: Engagement practices that enable the

education system to proactively respond to the learning needs and diverse

circumstances of all students

Required AEAMs and local components

● Local survey - 109 (elementary and 31 JH parents)
● 9 parents on Assurance SURVEY sent out by AB Education

Assurance
Area

AEAM Local Component

Student
Growth and
Achievement

● Provincial Achievement

Test results

● Diploma Exam results

● High School Completion

results

● Survey measures of

Citizenship and Student

Learning Engagement-

● 2020- (271 total- 9

parents, 234 students

and 28 teachers)

We report our scores and
survey measures in our
Education Plan

We have not written PATS
at JMD since we opened.

Student Engagement
Overall: 86.6
Parent: 88.9
Student: 70.8
Teacher 100

Citizenship
Overall: 87.5
Parent: 88.9
Student: 75
Teacher: 98.6



● Provincial questions are

embedded in our district

survey

Teaching
and Leading

Survey measure of Education
Quality

Questions in our Local
survey: quality of education
your child is receiving, choices
and programs available in your
child’s school, extra help is
available if your child needs it,
the teachers help your child to
achieve learner outcomes

Local measures/data and
information demonstrating
teaching & leadership
quality

Learning
Supports

Survey measures of
Welcoming, Caring, Respectful
and Safe Learning Environment
and Access to Supports and
Services.

Questions include:
● support and resources

available to meet the
diverse needs of students

● That your child’s school
is safe

● That your child’s school
is a positive, caring and
welcoming place

Local measures/data and
information demonstrating:

● First Nations, Métis

and Inuit student

success

● Student access to a

continuum of

supports and

services.



Governance

● Survey measure of

Parent Involvement

● School authorities report

the amount budgeted for

past school year, the

amount spent and the

variance between these

amounts for operational

expense categories.

● Input is considered,

respected, and valued

by your child’s school

● School council plays a

meaningful advisory

role in your child’s

school

● Surpluses and a

financial document are

in our education plan

Local measures/data and
information demonstrating:

● Effective resource

management,

including

collaboration with

other school

authorities,

municipalities and

community agencies.

● Stakeholder

engagement to

develop priorities and

share progress and

results.- yearly

workshop is held in

our district

Local and
Societal
Context

● Covid-communication
and plan

● Mental Health
● Home learning

Local measures/data and
information about the school
authority

1. HAS YOUR PRINCIPAL EXPLAINED HOW YOUR SCHOOL COUNCIL CAN BE INVOLVED
IN THE ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK AT THE SCHOOL LEVEL?



- Input in to education plan
- Encourage participation in surveys
- Attend School council meetings

2. HAS YOUR PRINCIPAL EXPLAINED HOW YOUR SCHOOL COUNCIL CAN BE INVOLVED
IN THE ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK AT THE DIVISION LEVEL?

- Stakeholder workshop
- Input into Board Policies
- Attend board meetings
- Letters to Alberta Education

3. HAS YOUR SCHOOL COUNCIL DISCUSSED HOW IT CAN HELP THE PRINCIPAL MEET
THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK?

- Provide input
- Support School initiatives
- Parent support with learning
- Parent involvement in meetings
- Write MLA’s (Curriculum)


